
 

 

Welcome to the summer edition of our newsletter.  
 
Our three residential homes and Community Support service are all 
inspected by the Care Quality Commission and so far this year both 100 
Pennine Crescent and Victoria Road have been rated “good” in all five 
categories which is a tremendous achievement and very well deserved. 
We had hoped that Kirklees Council would sell Castle Hall to us so we 
could redevelop and expand it but they will instead be carrying out some 
essential repairs and maintenance.  Work is nearing completion on the 
conversion of 5 Pennine Crescent into separate flats with a communal 
living area and the tenants hope to be able to move back in after the 
summer. 
 
The calendar of fundraising activities continues to 

attract support with challenges such as the 3 Peaks, 

the world’s longest zip line and a climb up Mount 

Snowdon.  For the less brave we had the music 

festival and will have the barn dance as well as 

smaller activities throughout the year. I would like to 

thank everyone once again for all the effort that goes 

into making these events successful and enjoyable  

for all concerned. 

Carol Haigh  

Summer 2016 

Have you ever thought about becoming a Trustee? 
We would like to encourage people to join our Board of Trustees and you don’t 

need prior experience or training. We want our Board to represent as wide a 

cross section of skills and abilities as we can so we are particularly looking for a 

carer of a younger person with a disability, someone with a legal or personnel 

background and someone with fundraising experience. The 

Board meets once a month at our Head Office in Lindley. If 

you want to talk to us about what being a Trustee means 

please speak to our Chair, Linda Wrigley on 01484 657652. 

Elaine, Deb and Barbara ready 

to brave the zip line! 



MORE2DO  
 

This is our new service launched in spring for 
young adults with learning disabilities or an 
autistic spectrum condition. Their first 
weekend away was spent on a canal barge at 
Hebden Bridge in glorious sunshine. They 
also enjoyed lots of outdoor activities 
including archery and crate climbing!   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
More2Do meets weekly on Mondays from 
4pm to 6pm at Waverley Hall and once a 
week at the Dewsbury Shop.  A weekend 
away is planned once a month as well as 
regular day trips. 
 
To join in the fun or find out more contact 
Shelley Lane on 01484 340811 or email 
shelley.lane@mencapinkirklees.org.uk   
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VOLUNTEER DAY 
We recently held an event  for  volunteers at  
Waverley Café, where old and new volunteers 
enjoyed activities and had an opportunity to chat 
together and find out more about our service. 
 
New volunteers are always welcome - if you are 
interested in joining us please contact Shelley Lane - 01484 340811 or email 
shelley.lane@mencapinkirklees.org.uk 

THREE PEAKS  

CHALLENGE 
On 11 June, 12 amazing 
people took on the gruelling  
Yorkshire 3 Peak’s 
Challenge to raise money 
for us.  
 
Despite lots of issues  
including blisters and  
getting lost (only briefly)  
all our team made it safely 
back to base. 
 
Well done to everyone who 
took part or helped in any 
way.  
 
Update on funds raised 
coming soon. 



BUNTING COMPETITION 

We had over 500 feet of bunting from 19 

different learning disability services entered into 

our competition. Thank you to Lisa from The  

Zone HCT who came along at  short notice  to 

help judge the competition. Pictured is the 

winner with 23 points out of a possible 25, the Monday Club at Waverley Hall. The 

bunting was passed over to Love Lindley for their special event on Friday 24 June, 

when it was displayed in the local shops to celebrate the Queen's 90th birthday and 

the Lindley community and businesses. As the weekend fell during Learning Disability 

Week we think it was a great way to raise awareness and showcase our members’ 

talents. Thank you so much to everyone who was involved.  

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
Zip World Velocity - Saturday, 16 July 
 
Barn Dance - Saturday, 22 October 
 
For more information on any of the above contact Samantha Jones on 
01924 452953 
 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
Ascent of Snowden - Saturday, 17 September 
Scarecrow Fun Day - Saturday, 3 September 
Barn Dance, Huddersfield Ukrainian Club - Saturday,  
22 October 
For more information on any of the above or to get 
involved contact  
Samantha Jones on 01924 452953 

MUSIC FESTIVAL                              
Saturday, 25 June, saw the return of our Music Fest and what a day!  

 
We had wind, we had rain, we had changes to site 
and stages but we coped well and overall we had 
a fantastic day. 
 
Thank you to The Spirit of Smokie (pictured) 
Music from the Cubicles, The Last Minute, Darren 
Ellis, Ian Howarth, Sam H and the Zeplanders for 
some amazing music.  
 
Thanks to all our amazing volunteers who did a 
great job of keeping everything running smoothly 
and a big thank you  to everyone who attended. 
We appreciate your support and hope you 
enjoyed it as much as we did.  

 
We don’t have the final totals for money raised but it looks like it will be over £1,000! 



Why not find us on Facebook for regular details of events 
with photos and lots of information. 

www.facebook.com/mencapinkirklees 

DONATIONS 
Here are examples of how some of the money donated to Mencap in 
Kirklees has been spent. 

 

Elaine Richardson felt we needed an 
outdoor area at Head Office which service 
users and staff could enjoy.  Using 
donations to buy furniture and fitted by 
Oddjob, Elaine has created this lovely 
space. 
 

 At Castle Hall, Ravensthorpe donations have been 
used to buy arts and craft equipment. We have also 
bought a pool table to use in one of the upstairs 
rooms which has been  turned into a “pub room”  for 
residents. 

STAFF CHANGES 

There have been a number of staff changes this year with Jackie 

O’Brien leaving Waverley Hall and Julie Jaggar and Tina Ewart leaving 

Community Support to pursue careers outside Mencap in Kirklees.  I 

am sorry to see them go but wish them all the best for the future.  

Elaine Richardson left Branches to take up a new post of Group 

Manager North Kirklees; Matthew Jeves left his Development Manager 

role to be the Group Manager for South Kirklees and Amanda Booth left 

Castle Hall to work at 100 Pennine Crescent. That has left us with 

interim managers in a number of services who are doing a fantastic job 

and we hope to recruit permanent managers to those posts in the next 

three months.  Linda Reilly will be retiring in December after 12 years of 

service. Linda’s encouragement, passion and drive has helped 100 

Pennine and Victoria Road to achieve a rating of “good” in all five 

categories in their latest CQC inspection reports.  The managers and 

staff should be proud of their hard work to maintain such a high 

standard of care and support.  

Vacancies 
For more information on current vacancies visit www.mencapinkirklees.org.uk  


